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McArthur, February

Union Emigraton Society.
THURMAN, O., Jan. 9, 1871.

Those wishing- - to join the
Emigration Society aro re-

quested to send in their name?,
occupation, number of families

intending to go, age nnd sex.

How many horses and cattle, if

any brood marcs and cow?, and

probable weight of goods.

The cost of taking horses

from Cincinnati to Atchinson,
Kansas, will be about $5,.r0;
cows., $4,50; extra baggage, 40

cents per cwt. To Fort Scott,
Kansas horses, $8,7.r; cows,

$7,50, and baggage 75 cents

per cwt. It is necessary to
liave these estimates sent in as

possible so as to make arrange-
ments for transportation, as wc
can only get those by the car
load. Fractions of car loads
will have to pay higher rates
or be left behind. "First come
lirst served," is the rule.

The cost of transporting
persons will be published next
week. The agent of the Ohio
& Mississippi R. 11., has prom-

ised to meet mc at Portland
next Thursday, and give the
rates, I earnestly recommend

the formation of auxiliary soci-

eties, and appointing delegates
to confer with me. We arc all

alike interested. Send your
fee os an earnest of your inten-

tion. If you fail to go with us

ycu will secure a town lot
worth ten times the amount.
Let every one be represented
at the meeting of Feb. 1st,

1871.
A. S. COMBS, Pres't,

B. F. THOMAS, Sec'y.

Printed Civil and
Criminal Dockets for

of the Peace.Wo havo for bhIo Dockets of tlio

tibovc description for tho uso of Jus-

tices of the Pence; Tho form n

Very 8imilo and eonciso, and paper
on which they aro printed is the

Very best, such as can ho written
upon' witliOHt tho liability of the

)on going through it, or tho pen.
scratching it; and tlio printing,
I'uling, and binding aro dono in tho

finest Blylo. Tho Dockets aro got-

ten up in much hotter (stylo than
llio old blank paper Pockets, and

wo sold at tho same prices. Cull at

this offico nnd scothem.

EvmiT'onb ii own J)(K:T(m. TIuko wlioiiso

llmiry's Uoitt and l'liint Tills Kcnorally ct
1og wttli tlio least cxpciirto of dwtor'a Wills.

5eu mlvertisomont. nl--

For Ayer's Medicines, go to G.

W. SissoaTs.

The American Union,
Published t Rofiton, Mass., should

be in every 'family in this groat

country. No hotter literary jom-n-- n

is printed in Iho world. It con-

tains 32 long columns of tho choi-

cest rending waller; has tho host

original and selected stories, each

complcto in each number, of any

paper in tho world; him moro hu-

mor, fun and frolic than any paper

Wo linow of. TIhero will bo joy in

tho household from ono week's end

to another, if tho American Union

is there for tho family to peruse
With such a "Union" discord is im-

possible. Send for it ; you will

never regret it. Only $2.50 a yonr.

Tho 'American Union, tho Monthly

Novelette, and Ralhu's Monthly

Magazine will nil bo sont ono your

for tho low prieo of 85. Address

Thomes k Talbot, G3 Congress St.,

Boston, Mass.

Call at this ofllco and bco spoci-mo- n

numbers, or solid 45 cents to

tho publishers for specimen copies.

pEoriB havo been so humbugged

with dirty,' poisonous hair prepara-

tions, thatthoy hail with delight the

now articlo styled Nature's Hair

Restorative Cloor as crystal, and

it doos the work most effectually.

See advorti&oraent,

A BEAUTIFUL , PREMIUM !

I OR THE SUBSCRIBERS OP

III DEMOCRATIC MM
Fine liitliograpli Portrait

- OF -

At considerable expense wo havo contracted for

1,100 Large Lithograph Portrait! (Size 11x10 inches!)

Of our esteemed U. S. Senator, lion. Am.en G. Thuuman, to bo mado to

our order from a fino Thotograph furnished by Hon. J. II. Tutnam, Ed-

itor of tho Cliillicothc Advertiser, which will bo

jSTitxT3io for arroMLiiae:,
making a very

Handsome Ornament for the Parlor or Library,
WOKTU $3 BMCll!

which wo will present to

EferjOU&lwSitei lite to tlie Democratic Engnircr, til March 15, 71

On tho following conditions:

Each ono of our subscribers in arrears who will pay up his indebtedness
and a year's subscription in advanco, will bo.ontitled to tho Portrait.

Kaeh of our subscribers who havo paid ono year in advanco, from Jan.
18. 1871, (commencement of Vol. 5,) will bo entitled to tho Tortrait.

Each subscriber who has paid loss than a year nnd will pay a year from

tho time already paid, will bo entitled to tho Portrait.

Each new subscriber paying ono year in advance, will bo entitled to the
Portrait.

Each person sending us a new subscriber, with cash in advance, will be

ciititlled to a copy of tho Portrait for each new subscriber sent us.

rTi. Ti.vms f.f Knhscrinlinn. whether nt Club Hales or otherwise, arc
well known to all our presont subscribers.

Tho Democracy of Vinton counties yea, even men of

all parlics-n- ow havo a good opportunity to obtain a nico Picture for

Parlor Ornament, of tho most popular man in America nt tho present

time tho rising man not only of tho Democratic party but of tho cou-

ntrya man whoso name and frame is national, and whoso courso in tho

U. S. Senate has won for him tho profound regard of every honest man

throughout this broad land, nnd tho love of tho Democracy of Ohio. His

name has been canvassed throughout tho Union in connection with tho

Presidency, and is now floating at tho mast head of many influential pa-

pers in tho country. In Vinton nnd adjoining counties ho has mr.ny

warm frionds who havo know him from boyhood, who certainly will

consider this ono of tho best presents wo can offer them.

Let all our subscribers and thoso who aro not subscribers, in Vinton

and other counties, avail thomsolvcs ot this opportunity to secure a Por

trait. Begin tho work now! Remember tho timo runs only to March 15!

It is our purposo U purchato a new press and greatly improve tho

Democratic Enquirer, and wo havo tako tho way to not only incrcaso tho

already largo subscription list but to raiso tho sufficient means that will

J. W. BOWEN.

A NEW paper, to be called

The Protector, is about to ap-

pear in New York. It will

rive special attention to life in

surance, which it will discuss

in a simple, popular way, with
tho view of satisfying the pub-

lic demand for information on

tho subject. In addition, in

order to make Tho Protector
of general interest to families,

miscellaneous reading matter

on health, etc., will form a

prominent feature. Each num-

ber will also contain a story

written for The Protector by a

popular author. The editor is

Sidney Ashmorc, and the pub-

lishers W. C. & F. P. Church,
3) Park How, New York.

Cheerfulness, Beauty and Strength!

You can obtain all throo by tho

uso lloback's Preparations. His

Pills will rolievo tho Stomach and
crcato a cheerful fooling; his Puri-

fier will cleanso tho blood, nnd there-

by beautify tho Complexion ; and
his Bitters will invigorato tho vital
powers, and givo strength to tho
Body.

Avert tub Evil. if inotlims would clvo
Mm. Whltooiiib'sMyrup totlwlr flilMrnn when
Mck, inortHllly would bo leu amoug them. It
t'0.,t only ga ccnt. ul-- tl

For Pure Druga and Medicines

go to SisBon's,

An Elderly Female.
A female, and no doubt the

oldest one in New York City,
named Ellen Buike, having at-

tained her one hundred nnd
fifth year, applied on Monday
week ng to the Commission-or- e

n f f! m ii tics nnd Correction
to bo sent to the almshouse,
being in destitute circunistan-f:n- s.

nnd without ft relative in
tlio country, having outlived
every one. bho was horn m

tho year 17G5, in Skibberccn,
county Cork, Ireland, and came
here many years ngo. She re-

tains all her facilities, only

slightly impaired, nnd her
memory, wmcu is very rcieu-tiv- p.

carries her back even be
yond tho stirring scenes of the
rebel ion o W. many ot vvincii

she describes vividly. She is
comparatively vigorous, too,
and walks even without the
assistance, of ft stick, with a

firm and sure tread. She is
altogether a most remarkabb
iicrson. She was sent to the
almshouse.

Tho San Domingo Commis
sion sailed last week, lwo
Sun reporters accompanied the
party, ...

Tho Commissioner of Intel
nal Kcvenuo recommends tho
abolition of the income tax.

A Clock Three Hundred
Years Old.

A curious relic of bycrone
days is at present in a jewelry
store in Germantown undergo-
ing repairs. It is a chime-cloc- k,

the property ' of a resi-

dent of the village, and its
mstory, which is rather pecu- -

lar, is given as follows:
It was originally the proper

ty of a man named Barnhill,
the grandfather of the present
owner. Being a sympathizer
with the American cause du
ring the Revolutionary War,
he was compelled to flea- - from
his home in Philadelphia when
the British troops, under Howe
entered and took possession.
His house and furniture were
taken by. the troops, and the
case of the clock, which stood
some eight feet high, wa3 used
ror fuel. Tho works were
spared. When the American
troops reoccupied the city the
works were tound by the own
er on the mantel-piec- e of his
house, and running. Ihese
have been l (reserved to this
day. The face of the clock
bears the imprint, "Deverenx
Bowly; London." Tlio dwell- -

injr of Mr. Barnhill stood at
the corner of Third street and
Church alley. The clock ' is
made to chime every fifteen
minutes, and has six bells. It
is quite a curiosity in its con-

struction, and is in a good state
of preservation, with the ex-

ception of the first bell, which
is cracked. A new cmso has
been made for in since the des-

truction of the original one.
It is a verv valuable and curi
ous timepiece, and is supposed
to be about three hundred
years old.

Long-Woole- d Sheep.
No lon-w.oo- lid sheet, will

bear cloe confinement. If no
injury is apparent before, it
will show when yeaning season
comes, nnd tegs nnd others of
the nock not breeding will fall

away very much when it is
continued fin' any crcat length
of time. Being shut up with
out exercise is altogether un-

natural, and no amount of good
maiiaireincnt and no quantity
of good living will entirely
compensate lor lack ot sun, air
nnd daily motion. Contrive
for them to go from their barn
for two or three hours nt least
every fine day. Let them have
a field of some kind where they
can range about, and if thvy
get their noses under the snow
and pick here and there a little
herbacre or find a few twijes to
bark or small shoots of brush
to cat, this browsing will do
good and the food at home will
be eaten with two-fol- d avidity.
It is silly talk to say it will take
away their appetites, tor it
must be poor food they get if
it docs, and the owner must be
bo a sheep master.
Country Gentleman.

Beautiful Thoughts.
The same God who moulded

out the sun and stars, watches
the flight of insects. ' He who
balanced the clouds, nnd hung
the earth upon nothing, notices
the lallor .the sparrows. lie
who gave Saturn his two rings,
and placed the moon, like a
ball of silver, in the broad
arch of heaven, gives the rose
leaf its delicate tint. And the
same Being notices equally the
praise ot the cherubim and tlie
prayers of the little child.

The prayer winged by faith
never 'fails to reach tho throne.
Such prnycr is the hand which

plucks milt liom mo new vi
life for our food, nnd leaves for

our healing. It honors God,
and God honors it. This is the
confidence we havo in Him, that
if wc nk anything according
to His will, lie hears us. what
soever we ask, wo know that
wo have tho petitions that wc

desired of Ilun.

The Democrats of tho Second
New Hampshire District havo
nominated N. Bell of Munches
tor fur Cougrcos. .

Billings On Cats.
The cat is called a domestic

animile but I hav never bin
able to tel wharfore.

You knnt trust one enny
more than you kan the gout.
Thair is only one thing yu kan
trust a kat with nnd com out
even, and that is a bar of hard
sope.

Tha arc meak as Mosis but
full ov deviltry as Judas Iskar-att- .

Tha will harvest a dozen
yung chickens for yu, and then
steal into the sitting room soft-

ly as an undertaker, and lay
themselfs down atyure feet on
the rug, full of injured inno-

cence and chicken nnd dream
ot their childhood days.

All thare is about a cat that
is domestic that I know ov, is
yu kant loze one.

Yukant loze a cat any way.
They are as hard to loze as a
bad reputashun is.

Yu send one out ov the
State, dun up in a meal bag,
and marked, C. O. D., and tlie
next morning you will find
him or her according tew
tharc sex in the same- old
spot along sido ov the kitchen
stove, ready to bo stepped on.

Cats have got two good ears
fur melody, and they often
make the atmosphear melodi-
ous with their opera rnusik.

Yu may kil one as much as
yu hav a mind to, and tha will
begin life in a few minutes,
with a more flatterin propek-tns.- .

Dogs I love. Tha carry
tharc kridcnshuK in tharc fa-

ces, nnd kant hide them, but
the bulk ov a kat's reputashun
lays buried in tharc stumuk, as
unknown to themselves, as tew
anybody else.

There is one thing about a
cat I like and that is tlm are
cheap. A little money well in-

vested will go a grate ways in

cats.

Josh Billings thus advertis
es : "Wanted several fust class
youncr men, with mnstash. to
hang around the vestibule of
the different churches in Amer- -

iky nnd stare at .'he females as

they pass out. .No yung man
accepted who can't stare the
brass buttons oph from a mili-

tary coat at twenty pacess."

An old man died in Boston
recently, nnd when on his death
bed his friends asked him if he
didn't feel as though he would
go to heaven, lie said he was
troubled with doubts, as he had
always been an Abolitionist
and had invariably voted the
Radical licket.

BRIEF ITEMS.
The Hon. Lot M. Morrill has

been U. S. Senator
from Maine.

An insurrection against the
Mexican Government is in
progress in Guerrero.

A London druggist has this
cheerful invitation in his shop
window : "Come in and get
twelve emetics for one - shill-

ing."

If the bill for a territorial
government for tho District of
7. . i ..
uoiuniuia passes uongress, it is
understood that Gen. Howard
will be the Governor.

The Minnesota Legislature
has elected the lion. AVm.
Windom nsUuited States Sen-
ator for the long term, and O.
P. fcjtearns for the short term.

Mr. Seward And nnrtv re- -

turned to Pckin from Tien-tsi- n

on Nov. 30, and on Dec. 7 left
for Hong Kong. Mr. Seward's
health was improved.

Tho Hon. Henrv Wilson
has been d U. S. Sena
tor from Massachusetts He
has already served sixteen con-
secutive, years in that capacity.

J. O'Donavan Kos9a and
other released Fenian prisoners
arrived here from England last
week, ami met with a warm
reception from their country-men- .

Important to Catholic
izens.

(From the Catholic Telegraph.)

In a circular recently issued
by the lion. Ja3. II. Godman,
Auditor of State, to the Coun-

ty Auditors and. Assessors, we
find the following significant
passage :

"In using, then, in the twelfth
article, the words 'public school
houses,' the framers of tho Con
stitution meant th. houses in
which the schools provided for
in the sixth article, were and
arc to be kept. The Legisla-
ture has adopted this idea pre-
cisely nnd definitely, in provi-
ding that' 'public school-house- s'

shall be exempt from taxation.
The word public, as here used,
means the people of the State
of Ohio. No other meaning
can be adopted, because the
Constitution declares these
schools shall be established and
maintained by law throughout
the State. Therefore, no com-

mon school-house- s are exempt
from taxation, except those
owned by the public authori-
ties for common school purpo-
ses under the school laws of the
State. All others, with the
grounds and fixtures annexed
thereto, must be valued nnd
placed on the list of taxable
property."

If this decision of the Audi-
tor be correct we do not see
why'churches should not be
taxed. They arc not public
churches and arc not under the
control of the State, therefore,
according to this extraordinary
ruling of the Auditor, and ac-

cording to his reasoning, thev
ought to be taxed. Why is it
that this interpretation of the
Constitution did not strike the
minds of our legislators and
judges heretofore V No one
suspected that the framers of
the Constitution hud any such
thought, until now. We at-

tended tho discussion of the
Convention when this common
school question was before it,
and we heard nothing which
could induce U3 to suppose that
the members wished to enact a

penal law such as disfigured
the British statute book.

The Constitution guarantees
to all liberty of conscience.
We believe that education
without religion is fatal to
Christianity, and now we are
told that we must pay a tax to
the State of Ohio before we can
teach our Catholic children
their catechism. There were
men in the Convention who
formed the Constitution, and
they are still living, whose
great object in supporting the
common school system was us
hostility to Christianity. They
knew that if religion was ex-

cluded from the schools, infidel-
ity would follow. And so it
has. It is only by sensational
efforts and advertising on Sat
urdays that their congregations
can be gathered. If Catholic
citizens be taxed lor having
school-house- we have no lib-

erty of conscience. The school- -

house, tlie crucifix, the Jjord s

prayer, and decalogue, arc all
parts of our religious system.
If we can not have these with-

out paying hush-mone- y to the
State, then to boast about every
than being free to worship God
according to the dictates of
his conscience is a contemptible
sham. The law compels us to
pay tax for tho support ot com-

mon schools, conscience impo
ses a tax on us to built and
support Catholic schools, and
now the State Auditor gives
another turn to tho screw, and
tells us that we must pay tax
for having a conscience at all.

Wo do not believe that this
ruling of the Auditor will be
enforced. He no doubt thinks
that he is right, nnd wc have
no word of reproach for him,
but.we havo an abiding faith
in tho honesty and purity of

our Judges, in tno patriotism
of our Legislators, and in the
honesty of public '

opinion.
These will not do us the great
wrong which the ruling ot the

State Auditor threatens to in-
flict on Roman Catholic , citi
zens.

NOR'WESTERS.
(From the Napoleon Northwest)

Grant's San Domingo busi-
ness is likely to be defeated in
the House, which, it is said,
will reject Morton's resolutions.
This will ho lots of money out
of the pockets of Grant and
the Dents.

According to Sumner, Grant
is so ignorant that he address-
ed the former four times in one
conversation aa Chairman of
Judiciary Committee, instead
of the Committee on Foreign
Relations 1 Grant knows all
about his own relations, how
ever ignorant he may be of
"Foreign" ones. "Can't ex-

pect a boy to know everything."
The Republican papers havo

a "live issue" on hand just now.
They are discussing the ques-
tions whether it is not better
for the Republican party to
quit house-keepi- ng and board
out put up the shutters and
make an assignment or, as
Wendell Phillips puts it,
whether it is not best, now that
the party is dead, to bury the
corpse. "It s none or our fu-

neral," but we feel sure that
"something has got to done."
As Abraham Lincoln said,
when a dog was blown to pie-

ces by a charge of gunpowder
in his stomach : "The dog, as
a dog, will never be of use any
more.'' Live the democracy.

Grant says that Sumner
made him the lying promise
that he would favor the annex-
ation of JSan Domingo. Sum-

ner says Grant has. We sup-
pose this will come under tie
head of live issue.

Ever since the nigger cadet
has been thrust among the
white bovs at West Toint,
there has been trouble at that
institution. We hope the col-

ored intruder will be rooted
out. He has no business there.

The Toledo Commissioner
reports, in 'staring head-line- s,

that the force of "Gen. Chanzy'
is two hundred million I No
other paper has the newa

The Daily Wagoner doesn't
support Grant because Grant
gave it office. That it supports
Grant, nnd that Grant gives it
office, are two independent and
unconnected facts. It is mere
ly what Mr. Weller would call
"a wery remarkable coinci
dence." That's all.

It is said that General Phil- -

Sheridan will marry Miss Bes9y
Law, ot zianesville. &he must
be a courageous woman to wed
he murderer of the Piegan

mothers and babes.

Greeley charges Daua, of
the Sun, with villainous practi-
ces as au editor. As Dana got
his editorial training in the
Tribune office, Greeley's char-

ges are probably true.

All the heavy guns of tho
Chicago Republican are demo-
cratic. Frequent fizzles and
fusilades in the same paper, as
of Chinese crackers, are very
loyally Republican.

The cattle are dying in some
parts of California for want of
grass.

In addition to instructions
on the Alabama claims, Gen.
Schcnck will receive instruc
tions with a view to a settle-
ment of the Canada fishery
question. t

Glowing accounts are given
of the richness of the new
silver mines lately opened near
Ralston, New Mexico. The
average yield of tho ore is said
to be $2,282 per ton.'

Tho Virginia Senate has vo-

ted f600 for the purchase of a
picture of Gen. Lee, and re-

fused an appropriation for the
purchase of a picture of Gen.
George II, Thoma".


